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The original stories written fur the

Times by "Ruth Goodlcy," a lady of
Orangeburg, will be continued. This
announcement will be gratifying to
the story loving readers of the Times.
The next, entitled "Nannie," will
commence in a short time.

The time for paying town taxes
has been extended to June 1st, after
which date the penalty will be posi¬
tively added.

We call the attention of our far¬
mers to the notice in to-days issue of
Mr. Laugdon W. Pooser who is pre¬
pared to do all kinds of gin reparing.

In addition to the already long list
of candidates for (Merk of Court, Mr.
Hatpin Riggs is nominated in to-days
issue.

The weather is indeed changeable.
Last week was cold enough for lire;
and this week is almost as hot as

summer.
!¦ » -1^-

Rev. W. II. Adams, former pastor of
the Circular Church of Charleston,
died suddenly on Sullivans Island on

last Saturday.
400 bushels of good Sound pens for

sale at II. S. Rennoker's. Also a

full stock of fresh family groceries on
hand at at lowest figures. Call soon.

Mine Demorest Summer Fashions
just out, call or send to Theodore
Kohn's f«»r Catalogue. They arc
beautiful.

Read Theodore Kohn's advertise¬
ment in to days issue and see what
a great tumble in the price of dry
goods.

Dr. Barton's cottage, under the
superlntcu'1niee of contractor R. M
Smith, is assuming proportions, and
will be a heat and comfortable dwell
ing place.
The delegates and visitors to

Columbia during the dune Conven¬
tion will do well to remember I'at
Median's if tluy want the inner-
mini -refreshed with evi vytbing the
capital nllords.

The Diocesan Convention of the I
Episcopal Church has been in session j
during the week in Charleston. The)
church was ably represented, and
and some important questions were
taken up for discussioa.
A Grund Tournament will lake

place at Wultdrhoro' on Thursday
May 27th. The prizes w ill he open
to contestants from all parts ofthe
Stale. Names can bo sent to W. Ii.
I'tso, Georges Station.

Col. W. J. DeTreville is Orange
burg's candidate for Solieitoi of this
Circuit. He is ;i gentleman of legal
talent and eminently lilted for the
position. The Orangeburg delega
tion will be soü 1 for him.

The residence of Mr. .1. N. Hook
in the upper part of the ('ounty wit.<

destroyed by lire oh Wednesday ol
last week. The fire was accidental.
Wo have not heard the extent of his
loss.

mmm ¦ > . . ¦» .... -

Our readers will notice the great
decline in dry goods advertised by
Henry Kohn this week. We would
advise persons in want of anything
in the clothing line to give hima call,
and nave money by purehn ing n< w.

Mr. Jas. Van. Tassel 1 is again up
ami doing well, and his old customers
will lind him ever ready to accot'itno
date them in his line, lie keeps the
best of goods ami only wants a living
price for them, (iivehima trial once
and you will never regret it.

It is rumored that Mr. d. I*. Way.
who is about to build a line brick
building on Russell street intends
«bat the upper story Shall be a hall
for public use. Since the occupation
of Masonic Hall as a billiard saloon
this has been a want felt in the coin
mitnit v.

We call the attention of farmers to
the fact that the sidling of tobacco to
bands and employees without the
license is illegal. Judge Brooks, of
North Carolina has decided thai
farmers selling tobacco to hands with
or without profit, not having the
license, render themselves liable to
fine and imprisonment.
Wormss do exist in the human

body to a great extent, and are often
the cause of disease and death.
Shrincr's Indian Vermifuge will de¬
stroy and expel them from the sys¬
tem.

Messrs. D. E. Smoak & Co., is now
offering their large stock of goods at
the lowest prices. Their store is fill¬
ed with everything the house-wife aud
funnel' needs, und polite und atten¬
tive clerks to deal them out, there is
no fear of dissatisfaction. Co and
see for yourselves.
We are pleased to hear that a

number of-gentlemen and ladies of
our town and vicinity have formed a

Musical Association for mutual im¬
provement and social pleasure. A
very successful meeting has been held
at ('apt. Clover's. We entertain the
hope that the public 111113*, xn t»"*¦*,
receive a share of the benefits.

The Columbia Gttu Club have
made arrangements for a glass ball
shooting match during the week of
the Democratic Convention, und in¬
vitations have been seht to the glass
ball clubs of Charleston, Newbcrry,
Augusta. Greenville and other places.
We believe the Oraugeburg shootists
could compete successfully with any
of tbein.

A moonlight pie-nic for the bene¬
fit of the Lutheran Church will take
place next Tuesday night at the Fair
Grounds. Admission 10 cents. Re-
froshincuts and games will boon
hand. This is a deviation from the
usual pic nie plan which we have no

doubt will be a complete success. In
fact the ladies of the Lutheran
Church never do any thing half way.

See advertisement of J. Dee
Andrews in this issue, who has pur¬
chased the stock and fixtures of Mr.
Z. d. King, at Wallace Cannon's old
stand where he is prepared to serve
Ids friends with every thing in his
line. lie pledges himself in his ad¬
vertisement t>> cast his virgine vote
tltis fall with the Democrats for Iis
good and Home Utile. Give !;;:;; ;;

call.

Mr. Van Örsdell is now full pre¬
pare I to take vottr picture in the best
and most handsome style, and we

gun rantee f-r him that his Work will
suit even one; in fact Mr. Van.
Orsdeil is the best artist that ever
has Itch in this town, aud would not
say too much if we were to say in the
South. He has a lightening process
for taking ehihlr s pictures, there
by no failure ever occurs. Gouud
try him and you will be convinced.
The Hoard of Health will make a

tour of inspection during tliu next
week. Public sanitation ismoiv and
more being accorded its rightful de¬
gree of importance, and the list of
preventable diseases increased. ()m
town is already noted for its health-
fulness, and if nur citizens will keep
their yards and houses thoroughly
cleansed and ventilated we may ex

pect immunity from all epidemic dis¬
eases.

The nomination of t'«d. A. I),
Goodwyn for Adjutant and Inspector,
General, which wo ha i lite honor of
first making some four weeks ago,
wo are glad lo taue, is well taken by
the expressions we see in the papers
in different par's of the State.
The (trnugehnrir delegation wili

be solid for him in .he Stale t onven
lion, and we hope that, besides his
merit.-, and prosperity, the just claim
of Orangedurg to a place on the
stale ticket will bring him success.
Phere could be no better nomination
in 1 he State.
We can not refrain from giving our

hearty endorsement to the candidacy
nj" Hon. d. W. Mnselev for Sheriir,
which has been announced in lo-dn\ 's
i -ue. To endorse him is but t<> ex

press the sentiment of the eommiini
tv. and. although we have heard <il
im other candidate for this olliee, we
know of no man who eon Id give
greater strength lo tiie Democratic
ticket. As Mayor of our town for
several terms, he has given general
satisfaction as his repeated re-elec¬
tion testifies.

hi 187*5, when he di<l not want the
olliee, his name was before the Demo¬
cratic Convention, and he received n
most Haltering vote. In the same

campaign, as the lender of the Dem¬
ocratic parly at this precinct, he did
gallant work for the election of the
wdtole ticket.

He has recently discontinued mer¬
cantile life on account of the etlccts
of its confinement upon his health,
and we have no doubt that the out-
door life of sheritf would be bene¬
ficial to bim. Besides this, he has
all the qualities which lit him for the
olliee. With his characteristic man¬
liness, he boldly announces his wish ;
and with his iuuate fidelity he sub
jecte his wi.-di to the will of »he party.

If the Convention nominates him he
will servo his constituency, but if
not, as his card shows, he will give
his unreserved support to the nomi¬
nee of the party, whoever he may be.
We believe the people will hail his
'candidacy with enthusiasm.

A large number of our citizens
took the train from our Burg on Sun¬
day morning to attend the session of
the Methodist Quarterly Conference
at Lewisville. A most delightful and
profitable excursion it proved to all
who went. Bishop Wightnmu and
Prof. Duncan were in attendance
upon the Conference, and it is need¬
less for us to say that a rich, spiritu¬
al and intellectual feast was dis¬
pensed. They are shining lights
w herever they go, and the communi¬
ty in which they sojourn is sun* to
lie blessed. We are pleased to hear
that the influence of this meeting
has been most beneficial. May the
seed sown bring forth abundant fruit.

Rev. T. B. Boyd, a well known citi¬
zen of Örangeburg, w ho has recently
been converted, und who studied the
ministry and joined the Methodist
Conference come two years ago,
preached his first sermon in our town
in the Methodist Church on last
Sunday evening. A large number
of bis former associates, hearing of
the matter, attended the services.
The audience was large and atten¬
tive, and it gives us pleasure to state
that Mr. Boyd surpassed the most
sanguine expectations. He gives
undoubted evidence of growing abili¬
ty as a pulpit orator, ami a fair pros¬
pect of future usefulness in his w ise
ly chosen field of labor. May he
prove a blessing in Iiis day and gene¬
ration.

The Third Annual Anniversary of
tin? Ladies Forcgll Missionary So¬
ciety will lie celebrated on Tuesday
evening May iifdh 1880. The pro
gramme will consist of Missionary
addresses by Revs. Dr. Cooke, <). A.
Darby, 1. S. Lee. K. M. Pinkney,
Prof. Larrcncc, J. A. Hamilton, and
others. The addresses will be inter
spcrsed with a line selection of un¬
til us, choruses and solos. After which

table of choice refreshments will be
served. This Society is sending the
Gospel to China, Africa, and to the
Foreign Missionary Holds, ami should
receive hearty co operation and sup¬
port from the friends of Christ and

j his Gospel. Mis. ('. K. Johnson, the
Society's President, who is a third
tenner, will have the honor to preside
at the powerful organ to he used on
the occasion. Tickets IÖ cents.
Doors upon at 7:-ln v. v.. Place of
meeting will be announced later.

As wi go to press the pupils of
Mcllichamp's School arc arraying
themselves in tin- highest glee for
their exhibition at the Court House

j las', night.
The public examination was con-

eluded at the school house hist. Mori
day. tin- pupils acqutting themselves
with much credit. The programme
fir the exhibition last nighi was as

j follows:
Ml Mr.

l'n 11.s of I.Anon. Lizzie Dexter,
.Jessie Melliehainp, Edith Melli
champ. Lessie Ilydriek.

Ml Ml

Wakkks's Ai#iiiti>.< T. C. D»yle.
F.xtiiact W. II. Duke...
Who's AiuAin: Freddie Wannn

maker.
Mr.su«.

BcKOltlC and A ftku Si ||i.mjL- Sallie
Palmer. Viola Ilydriek, Gertie Can-
non. Lessic Ilydriek, Kdith Melli
champ.
Tin OitAToit or tiii: Day - F.. T.

M alone.
Ml Sil

Tin Sn wf.- Joe A ndrews.
A Roy's Philosophy.Joe Lightf( Mil.
Di'KT. Miss F. L. and Jessie

Melliehainp.
GitAVKi.oTTi: Harris Oaknian
( 'meek Vv. -Henry Boltver.

Ml sm .

KxTKACT. Bertie Andrews.
Tin: Tea Pakty- Ollic Wanna-

maker, Aggie Mc.Xnmarn, Lizzie
Dexter, .Fessie Melliehainp.
Mv FutsT Knife.George Boliver.

MUSK'.
Man's Dkstixy.D. Hess Kcitt.
Tin: Disroxc'KirrKiiC 'andioatk- -T.

C. Doyle.
Tim: Maiden's I'isaveii ( mi-k )Lizzie Dexter.
Eloquence -Robert Wnnnamaker.
Tin. Old Lady's Will.Kvnns

Fulmer, Willie Snioak, Archie Dukes.
Laurel Wolfe.

T'iii: Patteh or rnr. Sihnoi.k.
Henry Livingston.

MUSIC.
Tin: Poets Perplexities.Robert

Wannnniakcr, ITesa Keitt, Tommie

Doyle, Mauer Izlar, Henry Bolivor,
Joe Lightfoot.
Golden Hulls.Clifford Oliveros.
Fasiuonaui.k UeqdIKEm ents.OlllC

Wunnamnkcr, Lizzie Dexter, Jessie
MellieUauip.

music.
LlVK Füll SOMETHING.M aner

Izlar.
Tnn Noblest Hoy.Robert Wanua-

inaker, T. C. Doyle, Clifford Olivcros,E. T. Muloue, Harris Oakman.
The Zki'hvks ake Slkeimno

(music).Ollie Wannnmaker.
Andulyv Hofen.Joe Andrews.

music.
Will it Pay?.Joe Lightfoot,Henry Rolivcr.
Fiue Fly (music).Lizzie Dexter.
School Scene.Uy « uumber of

Pupils.
Home Sweet Home (music).Jessie Mcllichamp.
PRESENTATION of PltlZE.Ctlpt. S.

Dibble.
music.

A St. Louis belle is supposed to
use up $500 worth of perfumery per
year, aud to smoke cigarettes on the"sly.

Col. Charles H. Lewis. Ex-United
States minister to Portugal, died at
Harrison Ian;.'., S'a., of cancer iu the
fat aged <i I.

- m . rm ¦-

It is much safer to trust u man of
stern integrity, with some devil in
him, 'than a treacherous, shaky
Christian.

Don't you forget it! Dr. Wan-mi
maker's s-otln fouut is more popular
than M;vor. In lad there lias been
such a demand for lite cooling
draught that the Doctor has been
compelled to employ extra help in

I order to accommodate his large ran t f
customers. Go and refresh yourselves
and lake your nearest friend along
with you. a

Scull Shoals, (i.\.. Greene Co.,
August 11, 1n"i;.

Mit. \V. II. Baukett:
Dear Sir.1 have sold Dr. Gilder's

pills for ihe past two years and lind
that all in this neighborhood approve
them. The physicians have reconi
mended them, and the people will
hnvejnonc other. They arc better
liver pills than any I have any
knowledge of. Very respectfully,

Husky Mooke.
Fjxc.snle by Dr. S. A. liecves.

¦ mjkm> . - - .. ¦

Thin rind breakfast strips, the best
put up and only lo els per pound at
I). E. Smoak A- ( Vs.
. Every bottle of Shriner'.s Indian
Vermifuge is guaranteed to give sat
isfaction if used according to direc¬
tions.

Penberry coffee, the best and cheap
est known in the world at I). E.
Smoak A (Jo's. Money refituded t"
any one who us-.-.-> it without satisfac¬
tion.

lla\ A- IJro.'s celebrated sugar
cured hams guaranteed sound ami
sweet 12.1 cents at I >. E. Smoak .VI (.Vs.
The genui'ie corn cob tobacco al

D. Smoak A Co.'s at liiarin'uottiror's
prices. Beware id' imitations as
I here.are many On the in:il*!i d.

SiiUVrers. Head 'Ihis!
If yoii :ire aiaietc1 with .\Viralgia or

Headache, von can Lo . ddv relieved hvI "...
I taking the Specific Ncuralt'int*. Speedy in
i's action, entirely free from Opium ami
oilier Narcotics, it commends itru'f in be¬
ing as iniidei nt its rtii< ii nl.

Hunt, Ha sk t s A- I.xmah,
Wholesale Agents, An.xvrx.

Im- mile by Urs. A. <
. laikes and «o

vYannauiakcr.
may i l Im

Will Von behexe It?
Woman's In friend. To relieve the

aching heart of woman, ami bring j<*x
where sorrow reigned supreme.b a mission
in loo- which the Hiillesnl kings dxvind'i
int" niter insignificance. This b the peon
t inr pi evince nl I'radlield's !<*vinale Hegte
later, which, from i's ntunWrlos cure-,
is a| propriately styled ''Woman's I'csl
friend." The distressing complaint known
as ..whites." rnd various in rpn hit it its o I
the womb, tn which xvoi ian is subject, dis-
nppi nr like magic I « fun' a single lioltle id
this wonderful ioio|K>uud. Physicians
prescribe it.

Prepared by Pr. .I. Itrad field, Atlanta.
tin , l ml «ohl nl t ' ..")' . per bottle by Ur. A
l\ Lnkis. and also by Dr. J. <i. Wanna,
maker.

Now in l'f.ukkct iikam II.
Near Mahiktta, fia., March IS70*.
.Seme nioiillis ago I bought a hottlc of

Itradliehl's Female Regulator, and used it
in my family with the utmost patisfaction;have recommended it to three other fami¬
lies, and they have found it just what i' is
rccomnlcildcd. '/flic females who have
Used the Regulator are now in perfecthealth, ami able to attend to th< ir house¬
hold duties. We coroially recommend it
to the public. Kkv. IL Ii. Johnson.
may U lm

Marion Jackson
Respectfully returns Iiis thanks to

his many customers for their past
patronage, and hopes to merit tlio
.same in the future by keeping con¬

stantly on hand fresh meats of every
kind at his old stand, iu rear of the
Posloffice, during the present year.

Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. BULL

& SCOVII.L.
Fjiiuay, May 21, 1880.
COTTON

Middlings. llfft
Low Middlings. lOWlOJOrdinary. 9@9"j

PitOVIS ONS
Corn.70^80New Corn .

Pens. 75
Fodder, per 100 lbs. 1 10
Rough Rice.S 1 :K>

in itiEMoitY or
sophia ( LiltK.

I.ike the seer, of the Lord, iu olden time.
Th«u hast let thy mantle, lall;And winged iliy way to a brighter clime,At the aiigels'ofdeathd last call.

With thy lamp well trimmed and burningbright,
With the reeonl of well spent years;1 by passing away to tin: regions of light,Was unclouded by mortals fears.

Thy days are completed, thy work is now
o'er.

No shadow can rc-t on it« close:
'1 he clear mantle of truth cists im bright¬

ness before,
To illumine iky path to repose.

Yet lliy mantle remains, though severed
the cord,

Thai hound lliy bright spirit below;Thy warm genial bmilemid heart cheeringwords,
.Still linger to soften our woe.

Fach silver cord loosened, each goldenlink gone,
As we draw near the close of the day;Sc. ms to shorten the path, as wo lose one

by one,
The heatts that once brightcuc 1 our way.

May we too he able, as we mourn for the'

h.ss,
When the angel >.{ ilealh shall appear;To lay down life's toil at the loot oflhe

cross,
Ami ascend to a heavenly splice.

(.'. P. L.

To the Citizens of Orang.'burg
County.
To nur Friends ami Customers, we will

oiler the foil lowing indusuineuts '"or the
i,exl week another lot of goods in from
/jiiukrupt s^.e. consisting of

Calicoe, stand-id brands, f«i 7 to S ets.
Iloiio-puns, fi to S 11-.
l.im n, 15, 20, -J5 is.
Drcs-n goods, 6, 10, 15, 20, .-!"> c.ts.
Ilosierv, 5, 10, 15,20, 25ö5cSh per pairPatent*Wire Flv Traps, Mi, 40, 50 eW.
oil Cloth Table"Covers, 50, M. 70 cts.
Children's Incases, -J'.. :'(), tU ets.
1 awn, 12, 1") e s.
White ami Colored .Shirts, 10, 50, 75 ets.
Uidaundried Shirts, 40, 50, 75 ets.
Corsets, :;o, lu, 50.75e. $1.
Wire Sali s is. $10, $15.
Cups and ."'atieiw, 20, "5, ''0, 75 ets.
Plates, in. 5(1 00 cts.
Teas, 50, 75 el. and SI pel lb.
Tobacco, 80, :C>. 40, 50, 05 ets.
Straw Hats, in, 1-'.. 1 i. 25 cts. to $1.50.
.Irans. 10, 15, "JO. 25. :".'». :» > ets.
1 vm i s, 10, 15, 2'.', -5, 50 ets. per Dozen.
Paney Itoxos N te Paper md F.nvelopes,

u), 20 80, 40, 50 els.
Ifaxor«, .-¦>. l". 50, 75 ets. $1.50.
IV rio t Knives, 5. Hi, 15, 20, 25,cts. to §1
1 "ar mols, 25 to 75 ets.
Lemon Sipiezers, 15 els.
;. v o vds. Colored Linen Fmhroidery, 5

Pull nto< oft Iro»1-rie-on hand l ev down.
Kespeetfullv,

U. KOKT.IÜ1IN

rgMic lineal mid ehcnpesl.1 Liquors in Orr.ngebu»g. lor sale at
W :il ace Cannon's old stand.

andrew ü. dibble/
att< >kn i :y

am»

«Ol XSI.M.OSS AT law,
:,oun..:

ST- PAUL AMD CHURCH STREETS,
< ) vi \ ii u;« d >n ig, S« <¦

apl 2:t lSSO Ihn

<<li<»i<»<» imported {»ort mill
Slurry Wine, for sale low, at Wallace

Cannon's old stand.

WATCHES
AN O

JSWELEY
I OH

s a i .1-:
AT

Moderate Prices-
I am selling rny Old Stock

low ö0w1nt
To make room for Fall floods.
Now arid "Latost Style?3

pi .t i « ei. i red.
a I ,so

A fn 1 slock of

Landre.h's Garden Seeds
< >n hand. Now is the time to plant for
Summer use. Call at once.

\V. V. Robinson.
ITotice to Creditors.
AH persons having claims ngahisl the

F>tatc of Jacob (}. Keitt, late ol'Orange-bnrg Comity, deceased, an- hereby rcvpiir-
i d to present and prove the same. I>. (ore
th'- undersigned, as special Master.on or
before the 10th lay of July 1880, or else
they will he debarred payment.

C. H OLOVER.
Special Master.

OruugeLurg, C. If., A/ay 14th 18SÜ.
may 14 -it

I^OIi it Cool l>rltik ofC'rab
Apple Cider, go to Wallace Cannon's

Old Stand.

WAY

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Never Get» Hard.

Caw U Mauh ant Stuk.v.tu Uksikkd. LastTwtca as Losto.
MitttM Cuni vitbout Dnggiag tie Cjrten.
cure* '

CLills and Fever, ffifoLiver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Nenottsness,

Rheumatism,
CoMivcncss,

Female
WeakncM,

Sick & Ner7om
Headache,
Those Pul* O'irr -il Phen'M by Al>*orption. NoNoxioiu I'UIi,(),!.,..r I'd^niKiii* Mctltcinc^nrRl.'ik :nInto Um Stoaincti. 'J*(.». I'n»U a "..wuni over t' e J'ltof the Stornncli, coverinji C c Oic.u Nerv* . L-ntnMiaUo tin Livor anil Btomne!i. A pr::'... Vf^.-t.o»: .

Tonic 1 r!»»o l>eil Intothwiiitr.itlatlnnnfttte RtrnvlnttdI Iver.pir in ins C t-lti- it. MtmiUatiti': Ilin Mvcror-IKMtcy.i t.. ! .¦::!.! v itcil-n, ft\ «.-.nrtle u<t>-4 t:'«Ktotnstchloill^r Ifumi; ).).:<. J\\i>* »I am> t:
run. iin nv Ai l I).:v»-.i.:..r*,« r lent by r:a.t
or Kx|>ri->i.

A mil Inclur'it it St» & 41 :."..::tii l.tsnr-rr St,Uam iMotn:.: i-.

£ iltoiccChewing aHtlMuioking
Tobacc«», Brandy reaches &c, at Wal¬

lace Ccnnoii'u old stand.

COME AT LAST!
C. M. VAX OIISDEUL, Jr..

Photo and Artist.
Has opened a Gallery in front of Mcron-

ey's Hotel, where the public can have Pho*
tographs taken of first class and artistic
finish. Nothing but first class work dono
this Gallery. Call and examine samples
at Gallery. All wishing goodwork done can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Lall and see inc. All work
tush when von sit.

0. XI. VAN ORSDELL, Jk.
apt 2 tf

Scmrli Carolina Hail lioatl
l'liasctifgcr I>cpurtmcnt

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE*.
On and tiller Nov. 30th, 1371). PassengerTrains on (his Road will run as follows:

till further orders.)
Orcdiivillf* Express Truin.

(tOINU Kas r.
Leave Cohunhia at.A lö V M.
Arrive at CamdeH at. S 15 "

Leave Orangcburg.15 "

Arrive at Charleston.'J 3<) '«

UOtNU WEST.
Leave Charleston tit. 7 00 A M.
Leave Orangcburg at. 9 58 "

Leave Camucii at. 7 OO
Arrive at Columbiaat.11 Ö0 "

Way Freight ami Pussouger Trains.
OOINQ EAST.

* Leave Columbia.. . .') 30 A M
Arrive at CamJen. I 20 ,P MLeaveOrangeburg.10 17 A M.
Arrive at t harleston. '2 15 P M

" dugusta. "

CiOINU WKST
* Leave'Charleston. 9 00 AM

Augusta. 8 00 '*

.' Ormigeburg. 1 17 P M
Arrive at Columbia. 5 37 '*

* Passengers leaving Columbia or'Char-
leston on these trains haVa to change can
at Rraitchvillc to roach (-'harleston at 2 15
\. in or Columbia at 5 37 p m.

Night Express Train,
OOiNO.eabt

Leave Columbia. 9 30 P M
.. Orangeburg. 1 20 A hi

Arrive at Align ta . 8 35 jjCharleston. ö öu "

UOIKO WEST
Leave Charleston. 9 00 P M.

'. Augusta. 7 40 "

" Orungeburg. '2 48 A M
Arrive at Columbia. 0 50 44

New York Express-
COINU BAST

Leave Orangcburg. o 47 A M
Arrive at Augusta. 9 24 4'

OOINU WEST
Leave Augusta. tl 00 P M
Arrive at Orangcburg. 9 -37 "

The Greenville Expres« and the
night Kxpresi Trains will run daily.All other Mains will run daily except tJun-
lays. Sleeping Cars are attached to NightKxpress. Ihrths only $1 äo to Charleston
or Augusta. These trains make sure con¬
nections at Charleston with New York and
Labimore Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays, also with 7 a m
ir;un S A 0 Railroad for Savannah and
Klorida Points. Connections made byother trains at Augusta with trains from and
to that point, also with till trains from and
to Charleston. L) C A LLEN,I ti T & T A.
JOtlN H PKCK. Genera! Sunt.
J<. G. P< >S'fKLL, Agt., Orangebnrg, S. 0.

PRIVATE SALE.
A neat Dwelling with 4 Rooms, Fire

Places, and Kit« hen attached, with a Lot
"J acre; in a hen Ithr location. Terms mado
easy. AppV to

T. C. HmiiKi.i., Auctioneer.

FOR

BITTERS
A TRUE TONIC

FOR SALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS.
nod Mornhtno hnlitt fared.T ^ .¦Q r I re I na I »»'/abMltiUCLRL. *^.«t»JMUM for book «.oiaum Eatio/r. to w. a. e<rutr<


